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^tON Tlit U KS ro matroftreitmi War-#ie1r 
Av MOULD CANDLES, which for brilliancy 
of light, and length of lime in burning; cannot be 
excelled—made expremttf for the perlour table.

Constantly on hand, IMFF CANDLES, of all 
sizes, made out of the pore hard Tallow, and 
undertaken to sell cheaper than can be imported 
from any' part at the world. April 27.

гггШШкИОИ

orvoeru 
trtrt Awy Cofo*red!t*grtf)mg*,

Ju.l poblieherf, як» may-be ha# in Shmcb n< 
F.ngliah. in eeahd Envelope, 36 6d#e e,we se wV а і

MTSIMCAL TREA-n:
THValOLOGY or ЄЯ

'4шп j YMh a,d Maturity 
early' period of life, which enervate tfw 

pawn, diminish an « 
igl. and exhaust the #
Mb practical obeervations 
rVooe Debility and RidljMtidto, 
«Ш tbeae caurea. dose atndy OP

ілто^їШГШГсййі:-------st^TFIXE D5£? COATS' Ггос|‘ *nJ

I know thou hnrt gone to the him* of lb, reft ; SVWTÊÂ CLOTH OVER COATS, 
Then Why aboold (П, sonl be a# sod Î 1 in great variety ; Rich Dresa VВКГ8, Morning

I know then heat gone where the weary ere Meat, ; «ml Walking VES14; Black DoeTROWSERS, 
Ami the mourner look, up am! i. glad! ^kll °”«rijKomTof

Whyrp ^fe hw pot off, m the land of its b.rth, WALKING AND HIDING TROWSERS.
The stain ït ïtîs'gïif^rrcil in thlw; Driving and Box Coals. A great variety of

And hope, the sweet singer that gladdened the BOY'S CLOTHES.
earth In drawing attention now, at the commence-

Liee asleep on the borem of bliss ! ^nt <* Spring Trade, to our Large Estab-
r lishment.

I know thon hast gone where thy forehead is 
starred

With the beauty that dwelt in thy aoo! ;
Where the light of thy loveliness cannot be mar- 

Nor thy heart be flung back from its goal ; [red 
I know thon hast drunk of the Lethe that flows 

Through the land where they do not forget,
That sheds over memory only repose.

And takes from it only regret.

In the far-away dwelling, wherever it be,
I believe thou hast visions of mine.

And the love that made all things a music to me 
I bavs not yet learned to forget ;—

In the hush of the night, on the waste of the sea.
Or alone with the breeze on the hill.

I have ever a presence that whispers of thee.
And my spirit lies down and is still f

Mine eye must be dark that so long has been dim.
Ere again it may gaze upon thine ;

But my heart has rovealings of thee and thy home,
In many a token’and sign.

I never look up with a vow to the sky,
But a light like thy beauty is there-r- 

And I hear a low manner like thine in reply,
When I pour out my spirit in prayer.

And though like a mourner that sits by a tomb,
I am wrapped in'a mantle of care ;

Yet the grief of my bosom—oh, call it not gloom—
Is not the black grief of despair ;

By sorrow revealed, as the stars are by night,
Far off a bright vision appears,

And hope, like the rainbow, a creature of light,
Is bora—like the rainbow—in tears.

A Yaweee.—The best definition of the Yan-

mmTHEGENTIINEMI-MOTCOtPlMBA, TOR

Lotir blit at » Merritt worn»,'’ akjrTOrt,
Ah all feel the truth of the pitm, quotation

Preiervo it then, Indien—your *ry- mey Ml, 
Unie» you protect it with thn preporation.

If you with a rich, luroriiut heed of hair, frite 
from deedmir tod ivutf do not fail to proenre the 
«moine Balm of Colombie. In caeca beldnee it 
it will more than exceed y oar expectations. Many' 
wild'have loet their hair for twenty year*, have had 
it restored to its original perfection by the nw of 
this balm. Age, state, or condition, appears to be 
no obstacle whatever ; it also causes the fluid to 
flow with which the delicate liai# tabes is filled, by 
which means thousands (whore hair was gravas 
the Asiatic eagle) have had their hair restored to 
Xtb natural color by this invaluable remedy. In 
all cases of fete/it will be found the moat plea
sant wash that can be used. A few applications 
only are necessary to keep the hair from falling 
out. It strengthens the rttote, it never fails to im
part a rich glossy appearance, and aa a perfume 
for (he toilet it is unequalled. It holds three times 
as much as othef miscalled hair restoratives, and is 
more effectual.

Caution—Never buy it unless you find the 
name of Comstock A Co,, proprietors, On the 
wrapper of each bottle, or you are cheated With # 
counterfeit article.
DR. SPOBN’S SICK HEADACHE REMEDY

Saint (Neü-ÉrM9mc1t.y

;Fully Ten Fer Cent. Cheaper than any other 
establishment !

GRÉÂT BARGAINS— m Tall
and WINTER Cr.OTHINti, for my

numerous customers for 1850;

OLD MONOPOLY BROKE DOW ! A 
NEW ERA IN TRADE !

Fall Campaign for 1950:
£1800 worth of

FALL AND WINLÈR ÙLÙ- 
THING !

SELLING ЛТ AN IMMENSE REDUCTION 
IN PRICES OF FORMER TIMES.

300 ÔVER COATS
Brown Bearer Cloth, at 25s. 30s. 35s. and 40s. 
Black, Drab, and Blue, at all prices ;
Black, Drab, and Blue Pilot, at 20s. 22s fid. 30s.

West #

A
fiisor,
at an
ca! and mental 
the natural feel 
of Manhood. J 
Treatment of N 
whether arising 
the Mtfbenee^of Tropical 
Constitutional Wea 
and all Disease# and 
Indiscretion. WilW

Comer of King and Cross Streets, 
we wish briefly to enumerate the advantages 
which we oiler to our Customers and the Public. 
We have always studiously avoided claiming fo 
ourselves any power of Selling at thirty or forty 
per cent, under others in the trade, but simply 
rested our claims on our extensive experience— 
buying our Goods direct from the best Manufae- 
tuiers at Cash prices.

In commend,

Fhtnwfct Foundry, 
rerr* «tsttr/r.
Proprietors of the above Esta- 

* bliehmem having erected a new Moulding 
Shop on the Premises occupied by the late firm of 
Thomas B«ri.ow A Co., are new prepared to 
Manufacture Stkastand Putt ENGINES. Steam 
Boilers, Forte Pumps, MILL MACHINERY. 
Turning Lathes, Screw P 
Patent

and r
,|S

VAImne 15.
structura, m und fonciiotw! nrf the rithnr 
raiorte» that m produced in them by roln.ry 
habit#and exceeres, #nd infection.”ЩАшШШі&Г'

Doctor of Medicine, Mmrit 
Univertitjr of Edinburgh,

Aétmmf mi tattoo* 
be, of the Èoralon H

Society, Ac.

і heir
Business some 

on to our large 
Custom Trade, we introduced a scale of prices 
little known previously to the respectable class 
of the

ng the Clothing 
. John, in additiiima ago. in St Й^сгИТпЗГітплтт, 

fTli# time of high Water her# я 
December

;

g Lathes, Screw Presses, Bark Mills, 
Purchases and other1 Ship Castings, Hoist-

fo^fW-CAM Bt)OSR3 ; Cooking. Clow 

; Oven and F

this we were enabled to do, by O*public ;
entirely rejecting the long credit system, and 
supplying first rate articles at a moderate scale 
of Profit for

Our theory has invariably been, that improve
ments ran always be introduced. This yea 
endeavouf to do better than last.
PRICES THE LOWEST—QUALITY THE 

BEST—AND WORKMEN SUPERIOR.

n. S
21 .dniaVdiiy,
2! évite/ 
«IVotWey, .

V
etfnevtfeei 

аг.-Fhocrfoy, .
2TFrid.c.

1Л150 RKRFING JAGKÉTs, th# 7mateConstantly on hand :—these are the best value 
in the City at the prices—from I Os fid to 30s.

BLACK DRESS and FROCK COATS, 30s. 
and upwards ;

Black Dress Sack Coats, at all prices from 15*.
Warranted superior to any in the city Г

HUNTING GOATS,
in all Shades, Colors and Variety, from 7s fid to 

32s fid.
500 VÉSTS

White and Fancy Marseilles, black and fancy j _____
Satin*, VcWet,, Cloth, і dStME Subscriber ymeful fey pet put,ом»
and Dokr Skin, Black, Blue, Drab, and mix- JL iron» the Travelling community, bogs to in- 
cd Satmett ; form his friends and the public at large, that lie has

ved his eetablibhmynt to the above 
miles from this City, 1 mile North of 
River' Bridge, where he is prepared to 

II times end seshons
DINNERS, Ac. Лс. got up at shortest iloiide. 
Constantly on hand, a choice supply of WlNES,

Ate. Arc.
! Comfortable and commodious Stabling attached 
! to the Premises, careful hostlers always in attend- 

WASrffNGTÔW ALDEN,

7and Frtmklin owrr,a ; uven ana n 
Months; Side-Hill, Double Mould Board 
D. Improved D, E, and other pattern PLOD 
Fanning Mill Wheels; Truck and Barrow W 
Waggon and Cart Boxes, Ac. Ac.

FLEMING A HUMBERT 
O* brass and non Castings made to order. 

Brass and! non faming, Alt kinds of Muchincru 
repaired.

HASTMGNІУ KIVÉK HOÜSK.

24 7 44rd. Sod 
GHS;

Wheels; Trhck and Barrow Wheelr, 
Cart Boxes. Ac. Ac.

25itai, . 7 44
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‘Why will you enfler with that dintreesing com 
plaint, when a remedy is at hand that will not fail 
to cure you 7 'Fliis remedy will effectually destroy 
any attcak of headadhe, either nervous of bilious. 
It has Cured cases of twenty years’ standing

WORMS IN CHILDREN
Kolmstock’s Vermifuge is the Most extraordinary 

remedy ever used. Should there be no wortn# it 
Will not hurt the most delicate Child, but Will do it 
good. ХУ Слміт—All of the «hove Homed 
articles arfc sold ontggsntftne by Countoc# A Co., 
f>9 Poydras st New Orleans ; Cons roc* А Вйо.. 
69 Second et , et. Lotie, under the Monroe House; 
and Comstock A C».. 21 Cortlandt st, N. York, 
proprietors of ihe original end onl|/ genuine 
Magical Pain Extractor and I fays’ Liniment for 
the Pi Ire.

KTftme pa é eadgb f-Ù» nef neglect Ш — 
Thousands have Mot a permature death loi the 
want df attention to a Common cold. R#V. Ьі. 
Bartholomew's EXpeCtortmt Pink Syrup 
positively give relief end save you from the most 
awful disease. Polmonafy Consumption, which 
usually sweeps into the grave thousands of the 
voung, the old. the lovely and the gay.

HAYS’ UNIMENT PGR THE
The worst attack of the Piles are effectually and 

permanently cored jit a short tinte by the use of 
the genuine Hays’ Liniment. Hundreds of ооІ 
first citizens throughout the country have used this 
liniment with complété success, fit 
to Cirte the moat aggravated ense-

(ПГCaution.—Never boy it Unless you find the 
name of Comstock A Co., upon the wrapper, pG>: 
prie tors of ihe genuine article, hi fod are cheated 
with a counterfeit.

DEAFNESS.
Cm dr. McNair s acoustic Oft, for

the cure of Deafness. Also, all those disagreeable 
noises like the buzzing of insects, falling of water, 
whizzing of steam, which are symptoms of ap 
preaching deafness. Many persons who have been 
deaf for ten, fifteen, pr twenty years, and wefe 
subject of езГ-lanmpets, havé, after using one or 
two bottles, throw aside these trumpets, beside 
made perfectly well, if Hxs énredf cave# of ten, 
fifteen, artdeven thirty years standing of deafness. 
Price $1 per fl isk.

for ««le by 8, L TILLEY, Sing «Mot, Si. 
John. N. В

CONTENTA 6Г ТИК ТйКЛПЯК :
CiStrie* t—Gn the Pbiloanphy of Marriag», 

with its Hindrances and OWigatione, and on ІП- 
felicitoou# and Ünproductiv# Unions.

Cnsrrxn H.—On the Anatomy and Physiology 
the Generative Organs, their functions, strue 
turn#, and secret:one. proving that great Mental 
and Physical PoWPr' are ifopendant on their 
healthy action.

Спхгткк Hi —Gh solitary Habit#; their variou# 
effect* on the Animal Ecoifomy; th# Concealed 

of Debility of the functions of the Stomach.
' “ тммшЖ

And by thus continuing to progiess during the 
few years we have been in business, we appre
hend we have now brought our business to a 
point surpassed by none.

The eu 
known.
are introduced as early as in New York or Bos
ton. and every improvement is at once adopted.
In alluding to the large Stock of Clothes in our 
Establishment, we may merely state that it com
prises the best assortment of FRENCH and 
GERMAN TWILLED CLOTHE, and DOE
SKINS, of every shade and colour to be found. | ---------

Having thus alluded to the general arrange- j Superior Triple Coated GIL CLOTHES ; 
ment of our business, ns far as regards the Order Glazed, cloth, and Fur Caps ; Sou'wester», Wa
tte partment, we wish particularly to draw atten- terproof Hats. Ac., Trunks, Carpet Bags, j 
lion to the other very large and increasing branch and Valises—in great variety / 
of our business, viz : Lambs’Wool, Merino, and Flannel Shirts and
THE E.tTÉNSIVE READY MADE DE- Drawers, Ac.; Braces, Handkerchiefs, Ac

or,Mb br«nch.™R17*7.h«. .wry «rticlo ^etjN[ hr the Vtooys,

n our Establishment is made up as carefully as 150 0\ER Су A tS—in all colours ; Reefing 
if ordered. No workman i« too good to be em Jaekeu. Dress Sscks, Jackets, fonts,
menu, up to the highest priced' СОа'тя, Уцп,- <£7~л й'»1 ™<c assortment of Cloths, Over Coat- subscriber be« to inform his friends end
hers have proved and acknowledged the value of і »>«». Vestings, *c. kept constantly on hand, and J*, ÎJ’£££ ЙЙЙЙч?"! !**
being * oitce fitted. j will be made up to measure under the snperin-

Some idea may be formed of the system pur- tendance of a first rate artist, in a style that can- ‘ -w . nndervone a ihornufh allегМІмі
":lcd: when we state that in Coats wc keep thirty r,ot -e e,celled the eity, a, my very lowest ; ^VfermS ГЇГЇГГ
six Sizes, so that all shades and heights may feel j Priccs- Vzvxribo being second to none of the kind in this city,
a certainty of being fitted. 1 HOS. K. .TONES. Parties 6sn be supplied at any rim# with Rooms.

To enumerate the varied Stock would far ex- ( St. John, October 25, 1850. The best liquors always on hand,
ceed the limits of an advertisement, but our eus- éCM’dÊfjéitÀÉta ' Уяпнагу 25. /. HlDOP
■“'«-(5  ̂ r-\r , ROYAL MAIL 8’tAOÉ

*<- dona ««#M. Andteas.

.«• 6ARRBTT * мит._ І :р:Мк7р.ьВ"/.£±, f
('ll A INS A- A NT('7ff HIS I Eslater Dllt Ot/OOX, tndtr,enters' ami tuna c------------------ '.Majofiys 5ls,l, between Si Volin

, . .. . . litre infos, on III, premises of Ihe jowners, which end Si. Andrews, hereby gives notice that bis ear
Now Landing ex UraltIMc— will fcceito speeisl sllen ion. tisge, will leave Ibis plsce and Ssinl Andrews

from 5-8 to 1 I-S in. Atm—IVdl have one or two Sales weekly, at siimiihaneonsly. si half.past 3 o'clock overv even 
n and Wood Stock, be VARIETY HTQHE, of aiich Goods a, may mg (Sundays excepted ) instead of in the iriorning,
‘ by I be consigned from time to time. as formerly. °

P. RAYMOND. j ІГГ'ҐЬе Retail binmcss by private sale continued Passengers travelling on the route, will receive 
as usual, over Ihe сопше/, in a variety of Cheap every slleeii in from Ilia f/opliomr of the lute.

......... -, tew,.
ùlahfs mmh

PÉNHE Proprietor recently hat (Lis Putâ- 
Л. bhabttiéht ih ihe most thorough and cofnfort- 

jjPjh tchair, and ho is prepared to accommodate 
rtavelletS itia tlesidèiile in ihe tiiOsi âJtisfactory

Excellent stiihling for- Hutscs, ahd good attend, 
a nee always oil hand.

GigeLiwri. Die І PM. J.i$. JlLAfiS.
SittiHiùiHfo A titii .

Old established Agents tor the Colonies 
find ConMisslOn Merchants,

Bflffiè tatâf LdüéàHi 
to transact all deeCiipiiuiis Of 

business, and Id idpply goods at 
a on foCtiipf Of a teSildanee 

poetngo of all Itsiieia must

Ôbtober Ifiili. 1849.
;periority of our style of Cutting is well 

The newest Paris and London Styles 1. V
I

n. Іа»г ітги., srна. .*«si 

ïftüSTKE:

f
LungA large variety, suitable for WINTER PANTS, 

consisting of Moleskin, Homespun, TWeeds, 
Ac. from 5s.

aiely re mo 
Douse, 16

ngi, and Brain, and ffeiNtrtd 
Mental Faculties.

Cnerrtn FY.-Gh the Secret Disorder# of Youth 
Maturity, end the Treatment of Nervpue 
Local Weakness, Mental Debility, and rto- 

mat ore Decay.
Chapter V. and Vf — Gh the Disorder* ariainff 

from indiscriminate Excess, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Strictures, and other disease# of the Urethra.

Hammond 
entertain Traveller* at a and Thomas Halifax, junior, 

Pranci* Mill*, Esquire. 
Thomas Heath, Esquire, 
Claude E. Scott, E-qmrwill most

tnttWтакі
February ft. 1849 Радна» Mills, Rscyiirw. Ù 

'trios. Hkatw, Ему . Üepnrj 
John Leach Bennett. Eeqt j Willi 
Win. Ghippindale. Esq. j Thin 
Edward .S. Codd. Es-| I /olm 
John Harvey. Esqt I It f 
Edwin Leaf, Esq. J /. /.

REVIEW Of TlW WORK.
Marriage requires the fulfilment of several con

ditions. in order that it may be really the Caere of 
etmoal happiness. Could the veil, which enters 
the origin of domestic wrietchedneee. beraired. and 
ns true source in every instance disclosed, in how 
many could it bo traced to phyrieiel disqualifica
tion# end their attendant disappointments. Ex
cesses are always injurious ; the gift, which when 
Med in moderation is fraught with advantage, be
come*. when abused, the prolific eouVce of mis
chief, and of greater ot Ієн injury to the constitu
tion and vital powers. The particular exedosas, 
on the nature and consequence# Of which this 
Treatise professes to dilate, ere productive of 
greater misery to the human frame, the* any other 
to which it is subject.

This Work contains an гесеГаї# end Complet# 
account of the Anatomy and Physiology of the 
Reproductive Organ#, and of their relative rendi
tions in herirtV and disease. Nor ate there the sole 
contents of the Wu#h, the mean# of recepe, as 
well as the nature of the danger ate pointed oof in 
clear aud ilVîelligible language. It deierved'y 
requires the Closest attention and study, for what 
subject can be of more importance fhan the pre
servation Of hewhh. and Ihu physkial Capabilities 
of which éve/y men should be poseseed N on 
fofrdMftely happens that the ofti.appy victim of 
excesses indulgence and vicious habits, whether 
acquired m early life, or from the follies of advâ*. 
rise age. while suffering ftom theif iovarisbie co#- 
sequences, unwisely entertains a fear of applying 
to the qualified phyeiciar, tot relief. Shsme'end 
Ihe dread so frequently hof eitotieoasly entertained 
Jhaf these complaints аГе beyond the Г6а<* of art, 
alike restrict him. and prevéfif his seeliM for 
assistance where alone if Can be procured. In 
acting thus, he forgets that actuate їисііШІШ 
ІП ascertaining the causes tit dises»#, Sympathy 
with the sufferer, and above #*, tetititij, ІПгПІШМФ 
Characterize the intelligent #nd practice.1 physiciarf, 
and to lb« medical man. who can show by hie poa 
session of the requisite legal qualification that he i< 
•••titled to egteem and respect in hi* professional
ІІІҐРаЯЇЙЙЙ ШМ*Нс* tfàijidbèèiièHffl.
DR. LA MLfir has obtained the highest médical 
hvnûiiiiL as his diplomas testify, and the great a<- 
lent of his practice for many years is a gaatàhlèà 
tot his professional experience, which has refari 
encc almost solely to the trestment of flies* diseases.

‘the wofk may be had in St. Johh. titU. Cmau 
A Go. price 3s. 6d.stg. ; Halifax, Messrs. Mob oh 
A Co. ; Quebec, Mr. NeiNsi.
Atiitiai 24. ;fi4ii.

mmm imm1
tttte.cn STREET

PILES

kee we have ever seen, is the one aitribeted to 
" an Eaatern lecturer," who said that it would not 
be a very violent stretch of the imagination to 
btflidva that a thoughtful Massachusetts or Con
necticut baby, six months old, site m its mother’s

Vests,

is warranted
, AUDITORS.
Robert Well# Bylcs. E# 
Char lee R. Hartford. E, 
William .8coV, Eacyrira,

lUlYSIClAN 
tu. Tsttif.s. F il. м: я 

Bedford-square. Loi 
Df. Jubu Paddock. Suint J

soLfcrron
John SsunJera ftowcfen, Esq., 6 

HANTK66.S. 
Messrs. GlyUu, Halifax, iV 
BrT Claude Scott. В ігі A

wM. TifGd

lap, eyeing 
invent a bet

bis own cradle, to see if he could not 
ter, or at least soggeat some improve-

Soawino cp Sum*.— The Reading, Pa., cor- 
respondent of the Tribune, relieves himself of the 

in#:—"Yesterday it rained all day, hot 
to-day Aurora stretched out her rosy fingers and 
puUad the grey, gauzy, nr.isfy night cap, from the 
head of Meant Penn, washed her rosy fare and 
snowy breast in trembling dew, and bathed her ; 
feet in the Schuylkill.’’ What did she wipe them 
w ith ?

follow

JtST PIBMSHE»"

Price 2s. Sterling,
■

Management ; together wuh Instructions for secu- 1 16 cwl" ,prrj~a,
ring Perfect Health, Longevity, and that sterling f Ma>' 3‘- ГНО. .
State of Happiness only eiteinaUe ibrough ih^ ) «AtM.-iJ* SHssi
judicious observance of a well-regulated coütsc ot ' Д#ОШЄ8ТІС VOZ ЛЯАИВ»
life, BY A PHYSICIAN. I (~\P all sizes, now on hand. Also, just toreiv

: yJ rd, a Puvkagc of RED CHALK, of first 
qualiev.—A further shipment to Arrive per the 
• Avon: J. A A. MARÿti,

J nly 12. 1850.
ШІІВif, A MUSICAL iNSTHùMÊNTF.

* TÉ# Ériÿcipîes on which this t
# f ertiti adopted after mature con 
the Assured if offert the 
th# mart successful astshlishmen 
ha va been formed of late yean — 
premium aud a large proportion 
soundUW* of ins principles, ane it 
sues exercised by th# Director, 
Company on a sum basis ; ami 
have been so considerable a# ro, 
ihe Potiey holders.

Tables аГе prepared, enabling 
either participating iu profits, ot 
hi# east. By ihe formef method 
object# of Lifo Awurtnce. and be 
.ougevity, Without fit# specuîafjv 
Assurance Societies.

Il A n 1/ W A It É. combi r

The.$ubseribera have received per • Dive,’ ttnrf 
■ M.iry Caroline,’ rrn extensive assortment of 
Sheffield and Birmingham it A k b W A tlE, 
consisting of per ‘Gmre’—.JOiiy 1WiNÉliï,

Prince William Street.
, Has fofi sale NOW GN Hand.
rttHE Premium Cook STOVÉS ;

The Boston Cook dû. ;
The Pioneer Cook do. ;
The tiatheway Cook do. ;
The Ecoiiimcst Cook do. ;
Several Patterns of Franklin Stoves ;
Russia sheet Iron and cast Iron Air Tight do.; 
Box and cylender stoves ; also, Canada do. 

October 4th, 1850.

»OPINIONS OF file PRESS.
" There is a vast deal of good sense in this little 

volume. The rules relating to Ihe important ope
ration of eating are admirable. The moral rules 
are as pood as the physical, and the writer is well 
entitled to be heard’ —London Atfos.

" The work befo 
homely style, and the і
in connection with all matters (elating to health 
and diet, is of an extremely valuable and useful 
kind.’ — Stiridaÿ times.

" A little book abounding in sound, sensible, 
and practical advice for the management of health 
from infancy to old age. The writer’s instructions 
are eminently judicious. This is a manuel which 
every household should possess, and which young 
and old will read with profit .’’—Critic.

“ Here we have sure and practical rules laid 
down for adoption, which, if followed accurately, 
will tend to the comfort, if not to the longevity of 
life. As a manual for general use, it is so prepared 
as (to avoid everything that is offensive, whilst 
•resting upon topics requisite to be considered.’’— 
Bell's Weekly Messenger.

•' The design of this essay is extremely laudable, 
it being intended to promote a most useful and 
important study—the study of diet and litorals— 
which is at present too much neglected.—There 
are scattered through ihe work several useful and 
important observations.' — Weekly times.

Bold by Messie, il. Сипая A Co., St. John, 
A Co, Halifax, N. S.—

fI containing Socket!, Firmer and
Hunters Hatchels ; Causing arid Creasing fronr, 
Screw and Pod Augdrs ; Curled Hair of superior 
quality : Hair Sealing, 17 fo 22 inch,

1 cask containing TABLECCTLBKY.Bufty 
Cfyeict and Sheath Knivfs; Sliding Be vile, Tttfh- 
sefews, Handled Bradawls, Nail Bunches, Spoke- 
shaves. Braces and Bits and separate Bits, Oirti- 
h ts. brass back, hand and PahnelSAWS ; Jack 
Knives, Scissors, Cork Razors, Razor Strops, best 
Herman silver Spoons A Forks, Britannia Metal 
Tea and Ttfhfa Spoons.

Comer Sands' Arcade.

re us is written in a plain 
nformatiun which it contains the І.аЦіея—A ftw Musical ANNCaLS 

JL with Gilt Edges, bound in Morocco, also 
lock and key, decidedly heat and serviceable, a 
new uriide t OtlfTARS. Banjoes, Tamborccns, 
Violins, Harmonieans. Accordéons. FLUTES,
i'ifes, Цс. SimÊt MÜSÎC----The newest
popular Music of the day ; for Sale by

J. CftÔÜCH.

fdbrfifths of the profits given 
I Assured by the parneipution і 
AT the FfKST division of В 

91st December, 
ed 31 Г

tire

year# ending 
•imiary Burra* aver##
Premium paid during the vtetedid 
equivalent reduction of Pfemniii 
1/ Все Cast, ом fAe Annual і 
during Iks succeeding Pise tsars. 

The SECOND division
I. И I###. IM7, for ih# flv# У 
no tuber l84ti The clear dtvi*
II, un E30 3697# 9d, four-fifih* of 
dntribured according to the prut і 
of reniement, among ihe Policy Ik 
HEDDUTfGN o# ti<* P«a«foi 
(In next division in 1832, of 31 j p 
#n «riuivalent KEVEKSIUNAU

* aging Jtifl Us. 5d. per cent, on <1 
1 on fiidj tier cent, on ilia Premium 

during ш lust five years.
I’ll# rJIIH.fi Division of Profi 

ill /line 1832 Ulld all Policies effei 
! aipatiori seal# during U49 wi 

Y * ah's tidaui at such DitisiUrt il 
i'ersdn» assured with this Com 

lu loride iu the colonies of Brtlit 
Nom Smith Waits, arid Cape of Uoi 
extra charge Upon payment of se< 
two latter.

Nd appearance 
feijuildd.

lioarts ate granted on depo*it 0 
voir* standing, to the extent of tlii 

In addition to the Utmost iibeh 
the Uirtfciou in the settleiiiHiit Of 
party will be liable, should A pi 
witiiiit one moitlli after a reti 
bucome* due. proyidud ІН0 1 
within Ihe stipulated period.

Nd aiilrauee.itiortey or foe*
# exacted, hot any dirige made fo 

hokdst ot the stnmpi. 
l‘teiiiliiUti Way be paid, either 

yearly payumm*. by a single 
ti for a lliiillod number of уві

WILLIAM CRAIG, M.
ГАВаВСаТЕ of the University of Glasgow 
vT intends practising the various branches o 
his profession in this City.

Rcsidchcc in (ho house belonging to, and lately 
J. Mtnatti, Esq., corner

I cask con tain і 
7 Boll# 8HÉE'

’andlcstics ;
PlPÊ.Ob ASS,

By the Empress iroin London. 
"phXES best,tout Window GLASS, 
JDall sizes required, firom 7x9 to 14x20; 

160 boxes superior Crowr. GLASS, from 9xt2 
to 12x16;

14 cases containing large size*, from 22x20 
to 34x40 ;

18 cases ground and cut Ті мрькяя,
3 do. ground and cut Wixk Glassks.

Vet “ Mary Ctiratine
1 Cask, Containing Counter Weigh Scales, fd 

<0 56 lbs. ; chair, boot and girth W th, tinn’d iron 
Skewers, flat and round ; Steelyards and painted
fleams, Iron Squares, Marked on both aide!. ____________

J cask, containing painted Tin Ewers and fla-
sins for Wash stands, with soap ahd brush Trays ,4 ... ^ У f 1V"’ і , .
to match—a hew article and superior to crockery T , яй;:вг,,.Ь*г having returned to St. #ohh, 
ware j box wood Slide Itufes: bottle, scroll, alioa, ft«n the silu.lion wblcb h, h«IJ on the wlf.Иаігі’й fL'tl*ttl[î‘uf.hîfïiùàhà, **j< Wt 'c»/.e=lfullT latoft’ мЬПе #‘п«‘

Loi, small tooth Gonitis, Mafia Combs, Cork '«••> Hilt be Is arstisrefi <o èiecufe orjers ht the 
8c№its, Imllj shoe Lifts, steel ■/'i.crxers, tilain il,° «nil DtttblsO of Lan», Te.arsfi-
aiirl rnuliijilying Fishing fleets, coffoh ch.llt litres <1,a 1 ti” I'ao.satT, Ac,, *c. Torsoe. 
gfeeh ami scarlet Wiinlo» Cord, Cook's Soi.es, ÿ* ;"u* ™ <»r Crown Lsnds, cither lot
Vegetable Ladle* and Cork «Drawers. ТьііслЛу П Secure, will receive every Irtfor-

1 cask, containing Carpenters Pencils, flat and Л, <>( ’”dw« Baitward of
round, mahogany aud zebra wood tiureaU Ktiobs »*e Old tiUridl Ground.
—newstyle; Guri Tubes, nipple Wrenches, Per. 44 . . », 1 MINNEtPe, Jg.t
cUssidrt Caps, steel pointed Compassés, fnattrass, л Dei,u.1J C. L. Surveyor ahd Civil Engineer.

і packing end sail heedles, pliledtork* âtid idtièli__E_ “
[for Wines atid Liquors, Porcelain arid Glass Г І
I Furniture for mortice Locks, gilt and painted, . ** "І гііві СП 8
the most splendid article ever imported (nib this tridies* I’ashionuble Shoe Stole,

Й8ЙВЙ» isflMMBks 
#sgfgs$F B™3S:

I cask,containing enamelled BnUcepaha, Stew ""ПуііВвЛІаВ Mil II UC I MILi 
Tall,, mid Tfescr.iiig Kettles, Tinned BaUccpam t'nTll|l VSHHl storf. *

**■ щшш&т
-oclts, і b 8 Inch. exit. Stables fer do., d key’d |l#i Fille. Goods. Його Wood W.l.s, MÛiltil 
'CCItcli Latches, 1 key'd Night Latches, Dull ||l‘ Uwjlli. Accotdlvlii, Wilchii, istt.llity, 

il luges, to 5 inches, tcice Chillis, hand till Pui A1 Ml. Ab„ Aituriç.o Ьніі ClblK 
Screw. Screw lolls, bed Screws, brass blit Hill. .Wfc* Olistss, ilirinmgh.m Wit.I, ill hinds, 
ges, 1 utile and Bed Hinges. mm, «“ FihSy Vitti. blill Wits,

UU1'L”i' 81Jtb“^' « ft. Cli.lt., Bid.,,ids, Mihoginy

fcSjtJW raJdi, ік ,‘іМ‘ійі"і*“''1- Жі^ш

SK£tt.ilÈr:i$tiKWi |fh»»VAT.—ne i7$î™™
55№адш8імяж 

йжри«іі ІкЗеаІгі'їГ' ttE^SiffiF* -Ь“..“ЧРоїї 1
i cisk coiitsiijiiig Рійні Mobil iVaТни,tii.h Ihm, l iUuiil Mi'litl, шиї Ні,іЬр.

L ігМШУи!

I 8^eel 1 fifcv *
tit brig C/un y from Livelrpoo 
і і Q ntïNDLEs sheet I 
I lo Xj 24, 200aheeta 

! tint ; 55 Boxes Chàacoai Tin I 
ТНОУ. F

fiüNtmk 
V ÀtfkNÇf 
martufacluref*’ pricei 
lor the aitiotirit.—The 
be paid.

of l*r<.

occupied I y, Da vi 11 , 
of Germain and Union Streets.

Advice to the poor gratis, between the hours 
of 9 and tti , A. M.

St. John, N. B., June 28, 1850.

Wm xmidrtl,'filJori
TiEGS leave to inform his friends and the pub. 
D lie in general that he has removed to the 

at King’s Square, over Mr. Lockcy’i 
p. and hopes by strict attention to business to 
it (lie favours of Ills old friends.

All orders ill the above line will be attended to 
with despatch.

Glothes cleaned ahd heatly repaired, 
tit. John. August 23, 1850.

ANClIOltS ANl) CtiAlNS,
f AN UONtilGNMENT—Now landing ex ships 
v/ ’ihetis and Mary Caroline, fruin Liverpool— 
24 Iron and Wood Stock ANuHGItS, assorted, 

7 cwt. to 36 cwt.
proved studded Uhain Cables, ass’d 15, 

16 ihcll to IJ inch.
WM. CaBVILL,

Nelson street
it ItefllK-il 1 Itut

Ex Orleans, f/vrn Liverpool :
ОПҐІ rhCN8 Common ahd Refitted ttiON ; 
tC'vJU JL for Sale low by 

THUS.
August 23.

ІМПІntu( l'iu*|irtsf tit.
Front Liverpool—for Sale.

40 K1:,iS 7LV: """
2 Bales Pine and Superfine Carpe ti 
57 Blabs SPELTER.

—ALSO—
l'y the \cMuretfront В 

25 assorted sizes Cook titOVEti;
8 dozen assorted CHAIRS:

And from Лс iv Ÿurk—
PaBer Hanginus.

j»)Hn kin near,
Prince Wm-strect

fch*#V Itrilanranl.
Subscriber has opened a L І) N G Я 

-R- I1OÜ8É, in Princess street, ПсаГ Germain
Street, where he will serve those that favour him 
with their custom ІП such a way as will salt the 
“ hard times" tot ready cash. * Hé will keep 0П 
hartd Corn tieef and flam at Is. per plate; Veal 
Patties at 3d. ; fleef Steaks, Veal Ght/ets ahd 
MUtton Gliops at 9d pèr plate ; Lobster & PrUil 
Pics at 3d. per plate ; All shrill be served Up in 
the subscribers best style, which, it is well known 
cahnot be beat ІП this city 
_ju[y 6. IAMÉS snRLfE.

і cases LOOKING CLASS tLAPES, 
all sites from 8 by 10 lo 10 by 26.

Fur Sale by JOHN KINN ЕЛІ!,
August 2, i860.

North side
•SI10Prince Wai.-sUet

MoN. B., t and 
Brice 2s. sterling.

April 2. I860 —fiiiu^ft>■
DltÜGS, MED!C1NES, Kb.

Ex LISBON, from London :
has received a full supply of 
MEDICINES, Patent Modi-

Pushionable PÜRNlTUltË and
tT|ilioh(ery Wnrc-ltooms.

Second Story, Brick Building, head of King-St. 
1-|KAW1NU, DINING, and Bed-Room PUR- 

NlTURE, of the newest patterns, ІП Bose- 
I wood, Mahogany, and W ulnul, on hand ahd made 
1 to order. Also, Hair and Moss MATRASSES,
! with Peathcr tieds and J’allyusscs.
'i’AlNS cut and tnude of the newest designs.

J. & g. Lawrence.
Sept. 20. second story.
P. 8.—The highest price paid for Live Geese

PEatHERs.___ ^

lluist- and «till-г Nails.

OUnOsTtr------ИҐНЕ Subscriber has 
JL DRUGS ami MEDICINES, 

dine?, Perfumery, soaps, &c.

900 Kegs No. 1 Bramlrum’s White Lead ;
250 do. Red, Yellow, Black, Brown and Green 

PAINTS ;
14 Casks double boiled Linseed OIL ;
18 do, Raw
30 Brls. Whiting ; 6 Bill. Paris White;
10 do. Yellow and Red Ochre ; 
t Gas# London GLuE 
5 do. Brunswick Green, Bright Green,

•tan Blue, Vermillion, Umber, Ra 
Burnt; Crone Yellow 

lb cask* Powder of Red LEAD ;
1 cask Paint and other Wash Rnvsttrx 

40 dozen Got» LEAF.
ІП Store—11 barrels Spirits TvitèKatiaz.

WM. t). SMITH, 
No 1, North Side Market Square

tf liii i hfcTT) M) Tiit>.
A ^ew article, combining the Medical proper- 

xIl ties of the bark, with the flavour of the fruit, 
rendering it one of the most healthy and pleasant 
beverages in use. A splendid assortment of other 
SYRUPS on hand, comprising 180 Gallons Rue- 
»erry VINEGAR ; 60 do. do. 8YRUP ; 75 do, 

tty ; I.ÈMON, Sarsupaulla, Ginger, 
Vanilla, New Tonic, and Rose Syrups, in

kisfore the Gi
NOi VIlibP# tie 18/10.

XKf ALTZES—Sentimental Waltz—by Mis# 
vT Lbe ; Aurora, do. Sribltzky ; Friendship do. 

SGNÜS.
Awake my Love for mo—Serenade • Gptid Ltick 
Polk# 1 Marrioli Schottisch *; Good old days ol 
Youre { did Bird’s Nest ; tichgcr on the Rhine ; 
Nelly wits a Lady; G wan iu run all night 1 Lc 
twilight Star : MuUtitain Wave ; Lament of the 
blind orphan Girl ; Mother dear oh pi ay for tile ; 
Cclobrutcd Masquerade acetic ; l.udy Mltië ; 
Oh would 1 were a boy «igaitt ; Jentiett atid Jcrt- 
uot, complete t do. do. itt single copies ;
Ramble; Vale of Rest; Horticultural 
Joys that were Push’d 1 Dolly Jortus ; SliC slcel.s 
in the Valley ; Way dowti Gttito ; Dearest Male; 
Never mind the white Polks ; Laughing Joe • 
WUi are the wild wavea saying ; 1 hung iny 
Hurp oil a Wlllotr Tree ; Jctltiy Lltid Polka, Ac

UUAbRtLLs.
I.’Empcrpr Ouddrlllte, Diabolique ; La Polka do ; 
Don Tuichott ; Paris Ethiopian ; Lbe FoUyoh* ; 
III s^ua,e *’ *Mckerbockcr 5 Mozamka ; 0a-
. ' , DUETTs.
Come to the Poreat ; Ally , Prith, Prom) A Co. 
selection of admired Duetta | Tell me *ЧеГе 
« beauty found ; Medley overture of Dlatta ; the 
Wild would Carroll ; Cottage Dtietts ; Summer 
Night, Polka, Ac.
Together with a large daaotttiiertt of other Popu
lar MUslc. too tedioUe to bUUiUeratc.

CUR-

12 best

For sale low 
October 5.

fcoiiiiiloii
do. do.

! t t Landing—40 casks 7d. 8d. 9d. and tOd
prue; і «I HORsE NAILS—100 Ih. lit each ;

W and J Id casks GX NAtLs. do. |
30 casks 4. 6, 8, 10 and I2d. Rose-head Wrought

Ls ;
І0 casks G. 8, 10 and 12d. Clasp head Wrought 

NAn.8—Pur Sale by
JOHN KînnEaR.

P. RxyMgnD,
Nelsoii strict; ka:f

NAl M|iU
•»i ending scale.

Table* atid every Infofrtia'ioi

M№
I

1-td. PressAugust 9.

I Hill.-til Town Hotel.
f pl!E Subscriber Iiegs leave to inform ltis friends 
JL and the Public generally that be bas taken 
that house in Indian Town, formerly known at 
as Smith’s HOTEL, where he is prepared to 
accomodate both permettent and transient Board 

by contributing to the 
of those who may patronise 

be appreciated and re 
warded accordingly. CMA8. A, LANOAN, 

ittiliah Towh, N. B„ May

May 17. • 1

—iromntm
HOOT and SHOEовш :
ttrdtlLb liihotm fall Mriul 

v V that he hi* removed hti 
•hap to Re. 14, North side of 
door* above Germain Sir 
eeniutitly on hand BrtoT 
own Mltiufacturu made of the 
tbii market can produce, which 
cheap for cash.

ers—And trusts, 
and bortvbhtfctide 
him. his exertions will

comfort
1000 Pieces

• anhirawbe!
Grgeat,
r?y quantity to suit purvhaseis. Prcpxrcd only 

PELLOW8 A CO., Druggists, 
Foster's Corner, St.John, N.B.

( 3OGN 1 R1 DEALERS—The largest varjety 
7 of Song Books, Primers, Ac. mav he 

oolusale or retail, 4 south side king street.
Uototwr 4 J. L’ROUGH.

Sept. 1.1,
10, 1850.

llviuidy mill Ci'iicvs.
OH l OllslgllllH'llt.

Just Landed, ex brig “CtAdk,” from Dublin— 
11I PUNS. IRISH WHiskEY, (a very 
IV/ X superior article;)

І cask ass’d. Haiiiiwxiu., Whip Thongs, Ac. 
3 tons Hollow IVVirc, ІП Pots, Ovens, Pans, Ac. 

10 Bales HEMP; 9 roils CORDAGE ;
10 bolts CANVAS,—assorted numbers,
All of which are offered for sale at low brie 

WILLIAM CARVILL,
OHEET MUSIC—Just received a large and 
O general assortment of popular Music.

October 25 J. CROUCH.

kug, te.
Now landing, ex “ Empress, ’ from London, on 

consignment—
O HDS. Hencssy’H Old Cognac Brandy, f> 

V-J J.X hhds. finest Palo Hollands Genova— 
For Sale by RANNEY, SIT RUEE A CO., 

AtigUst 0._______ _____ iVtitfc Wm. Street.
1 msii

Just received per Ship “ Themis,” Lcightoti, 
Master, on Consignment—

litNEN—a very superior 
r sale low by
WtlUAM CARVÏLL, 

Nelson Street

hud .. J. CROUCH,
4 BOUtlt side King street

l'ANUŸ 0001)8,

J'ftfumrrtf, and Jewelry.
TwhteS’Kl m;*et fo‘ -k

Augu.l IB. 4, Knuth »i',liking Stroct

Î7REEMApg.\8_X heat assortment of Lamb 
A 8kih Aprons for sale at 4 king street 

October 26 J CROUCH.

November 8.

NteW-HrilfcisWIek Manual.
fow copies of this valuable work, containing 

L * great variety of useful forms оГ Agreements, 
nicies of Copartnership, Deeds, Leasee, inden

t’s. Mortgages, Letters of Attorney, Ac., Ac-, 
Atn Mari'1 me and other Precedents, arc now tor 
lie by the Subscribers, 
v# shillings to close the 
Sept. SB.

by

У
Г\ r'foVsEs Irish 

Vv article.—For

July 2.

at the reduced price of 
: Concern.

J. A A McMÏLLAN.
1 ‘Il 1 rVl,98 Cnmrtlon «nd H. lin.-.l IKON 
I OVI X all яі»м ; lor 8»lc low by

I'HilB t\ HAVMUNtt

llttobtr ID.
't'XSteSkAUONe—X It.at «1 
I1 sàlh Abroni fer utr il 4 1 

tt»oWr 16
!»?■
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